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Stolen Articles FFA Chapter 
Recovered Organization

Thefiherifl's deparimcnt recov
ered 3 blankets and one overcoat 
last week that had been stolen 
from a car in front of the State 
Hotel on November 17.

The three boys who stole the 
articles are from Spearman, Texas. 
They are Billy D. Stone, J. D. 
Ferguson and Don Rahenkamp. 
They are now under a felony 
charge at Spearman and probably 
will not be returned here for trial, 
said Hinton Emery.

The owner of i he overcoat has 
not been found. It seems to be an 
army overcoat that has been dyed 
blue.

Car Overlnrns
L. S. Ivy was going to Waco last 

Sunday to get a stock of new tires 
for his business and he got as far 
as Bangs, Texas. When he hit the 
wet blacktop pavement, his car 
skidded and overturned. Ivy was 
unhurt and was able to drive his 
car back home. He said several 
other cars overturned there the 
same .day.

Sheriff Vern Davis is on the 
sick list this week.
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Man About Town:
Faces About Town: U. S. Senator 

Warren Magnuson in the St. Moritz 
foyer. . . . Lovely Jan Clayton, the 
•■‘Carouser’ star, actually being seen 
in public with a critic! . . . Dame 
Way Whitty, the 80-year-old star, 
whose mute eloquence in the last act 
of “Therese” at the Biltmore is 
something for players to study. . . . 
Sec’y of the Treasury Vinson en
countering H. Morgenthau and say
ing: “ You’re a smart man, Henry: 
|you got out at the top!” . . .  In Sar- 
di’s, Nancy Walker swapping sa
lutes, while a one-time “world’s 
most famous woman” went unrec
ognized—Irene Castle.

Sallies In Our Alley: Some mid- 
towners were planning a testimonial 
dinner for a showman and won
dered who to get for toastmaster. 
“If we can’t get Jimmy Walker,” 
one said, “ how about Nick Kenny?” 
, . . “ V ^at!” exclaimed another, 
“And have all the introductions in 
rhyme?” , . . Ozzie Nelson knows 
some actors in a new Broadway 
show who fell asleep watching critic 
George Jean Nathan!

Alidtown Vignette: |She has a spe
cial job in a swank "dinner p lace- 
studying the patrons the proprietor 
wants to see in his place often. If 
she approves “ their looks,” she 
learns their names and addresses, 
and they go on the spot’s mailing 
list, etc. . . . Last night she was 
depressed. . . . The boss asked her; 
‘‘What’s on your mind—your fel
ler?” . , . “ Yes,” she said. ”We 
had a fight. I told him to romance 
everything in skirts in the U. S.—and 
then come back to me.” . . . “ Is 
that why you’re so unhappy?” she 
was asked. . . . “No,” she replied, 
“it’s this; After I told him that, 
I phoned the N. Y. Mirror and asked 
them how many girls there are in 
the U. S. A.” . . . "And how many 
are there?” asked the boss. . . . 
“67.670,302!” she s ghed.

Bigiown Side-Shows: When the 
President was here for Navy Day 
he congratulated the Mayor on find
ing a new home. . . . “Thanks,” 
said the Li’l Flower, “you know it 
takes a lot of work hunting a new 
house these days. I trust you don’t 
have to do t! at for a long, long 
time.” . . . An amorous old fellow 
leaned across the table and whis 
pered through the smoky night clut 
atniospherc: “ Let's go suir.e place

The FFA boys, under the spon
sorship of H. M. Carter, local vo
cational agriculture teacher, met 
last week and elected the follow
ing officers:

R, B Mitchell, President 
Joe Snead, Vice-President 
Norvin Brown, Secretary 
Joseph Blanek, Treasurer 
R. T. Smith, Parliamentarian 
Billy Hudson, Reporter 
lackie Tweedle, Sentinel 
The program of work for this 

year includes participation in the 
local and state livestock shows 
and judging contests.

The boys in the local chapter 
are feeding 130 lambs and 2 
calves, said Carter.

8ef h M. Bailey 
Named Citizen 
Of the Mouth

Lions Christmas jCounty Ajtent's 
Auction Dec. 19 Report

S. .M. Bailey received the most

Methodist Men's
Club Organized

A men’s club of the Methodist 
Church was organized last week 
the following officers:

President, Herbert Cope; vice- 
president, Herman Garlington; 
secretary, Joe Mims; treasurer, 
Roland Lowe.

The club will meet the third 
Friday evening of each month at 
7:00 p. m. These meetings will be 
largely of a social nature.

where we’ll be alone.” . . . "Okay,” 
drawled his cutie. “Let’s each go 
home.” . . . Martin Ragaway, a gag- 
writer, phoned NBC’s George Wolf. 
When Wolf learned it was Ragaway, 
he barked: “Gwan, you phony. The 
only time you ever call me is when 
you want something!” . . . “Go 
ahead, keep on talking,” was the 
candid retort. “I ’U think of some
thing!”

The Big-Time: “The Lost Week
end,” an intoxicating epic, with 
flawless acting by Ray Milland, 
Jane Wyman and the others—a 
Paramount click. . . . Jeanne Burns 
at the Monkey Bar . . . Cass Daley’s 
Sunday program via NBC. . . . The 
dancing of Kim and Kathy Gaynes 
in “The Girl from Nantucket.” . . . 
Lee Sullivan’s thrashing. . . . Jack 
Smith’s on CBS. . . . “Tubby, the 
Tuba” (a Cosmo recording), a grand 
novelty. It’s supposed to be the 
tragic tale of a tuba, unhappy be
cause the other instruments make 
fun of him as all he can do is go 
oompah-oompah.

votes for Sterling’s outstanding 
citizen in November. Bailey had 
no photograph of himself-only 
once having one made and that 
was to give to his grandmother 
after the last war to prove that he 
got out without a scratch. Seth 
served in the Quartermaster Corps.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Bail
ey of Clarksville, Seth’s father 
still lives at Clarksville. Before 
coming to Sterling, Bailey traveled 
for the B. F. Avery Plow Co. with 
the territory of Texas, New Mexi
co, Arizona and Colorado.

Seth came to Sterling City in 
October, 1927 and associated this 
with his brother, Earl, in the 
Men’s Store—Bailey Bros. He 
bought all of Earl’s part of the 
busines later but still uses the 
established name of Bailey Bros. 
Seth is a progressive merchant 
with a progressive store, handling 
men’s wear and a dry cleaning 
shop in connection. He is a part
ner of the dry goods store of Gar
rett & Bailey, which Mrs. Taylor 
Garrett manages.

Bailey, a booster for Sterling 
City in every way, is a member of 
the Lions Club and the Methodist 
Church, chairman of the Sterling 
County Parole Board and helps 
actively in the Red Cross, War 
Fund and Bond drives. He owns 
his home here

He married Miss Al[ie Moss, a 
Dallas girl, in 1925. They have 
one son, Dick 13.

The Lions Club voted to have 
the annual Christmas auction at 
the luncheon on Wednesday, Dec. 
19. Money raised wiil go to Boys 
Ranch at Copperas Cove, needy 
families and to pay for the Christ
mas cards to service men.

The club discussed the Boy 
Scout Sustaining Drive and the 
Old Clothes Relief Drive Presi
dent Lovelace appointed W. W. 
Durham, J. M. Starr and R. P. 
Brown on a committee to work 
with Bro. A. A. Berryman, chair
man of the clothes drive.

Four

Ellis Lee Buys the 
Simpson Dairy

I . —. registered Rambouillet 
iewes from the L. F. Hodges flock, 
j Sterling City, were won as prizes 
in the October 20, 1945 Sears 
Program show at San Angelo by 

I a Sterling County 4-H Club boy, 
Alfred Thieme, Jr.

I The registration papers fo r 
these four ewes were presented to 
Alfred by the Sterling County 
Agent, J. M Starr, at the 4-H 

jClub meeting .November, 28. 1945 
in the V A room of the Sterling 
High Sehool. Alfred reported that 

j these ewes had lambed, already 
j bringing him three ewe lambs and 
j one ram lamb.
i By way of review over the past 
number of years it can be said

Ellis Lee bought the H. S. Simp
son Dairy effective Dec. 1st. and 
is now operating it. Mr. Simpson 
operated the dairy for the past 
three years.

Ellis was employed at Benge’s 
Grocery before he bought the dairy.

Buys Cafe
Sterling McCarty has bought the 

S and S Cafe from Sam Simmons, 
who has been operating it the past 
few months.

Main Stem Ticker: More impor
tant than the election or other news 
around our sector was the death of 
Jerome Kern. . . . There’s a valet 
at the Sherry-Netherland Hotel who 
was once an Olympic track champ 
Each ayem he paces three miles 
around the park and used to be ac-  ̂
companied by his dog. The dog is 
now ten years old and is winded. 
It now sits on a bench and waits for 
him. . . . Since Music Corp. of 
America signed up Mayor La- 
Guardia for a radio spot, wags say: 
“Looks like you have to break in 
your act at City Hall before MCA 
is interested!”

Sounds in the Night: At Reuben’s 
“She’s glad the war is over. Now 
she can get parts for her face.” . . 
At Enduro: “He’s an m.c.—medi
ocre comic.” . . .  At the Blue Angel: 
“She’s the daughter of a social but
terfly and he’s a son of a bee.” . . 
At Villepigue’s: “She thinks she has 
a corner on his love when she mere 
ly has one of the points of a triangle 
. . . In the Dixie lobby: “ Do ym 
think Mark Twain will ever becon 
another Bennett Cerf?”

Memos of a Midnighter: Gu>
Lombardo walked away with a 
Cleveland newspaper poll (as the 
nation’s outstanding dance band) for 
the umpteenth time. . . .  A Victoria 
Hotel (Candlelight Room) blonde 
waitress, they insist, is the daughter 
of a real countess. . . . Jimmy 
Ryan’s benefit for that brave cop 
(killed by bandits) brought $1,000 to 
his family. . . . Midtown Lexington 
Avenue, they tell you, is getting un 
safe for unescorted male.s after 
dark. . . . It’s a boy for the Ed 
(CBS) Murrows in London.

Fry-Pearce 
Wedding Told

Miss Mary Ellen Fry, daughter 
of Mrs. K. C. Fry of Abilene, and 
Capt. Homer Pearce, Jr., son of the 
Homer Pearces, were married Dec. 
2nd. in Phoenix Arizona at the 
First Methodist Church there.

Mrs. Pearce, a graduate of Abi
lene high school, has attended A. 
C. C. She has been on the staff of 
the U. S. weather bureau at the 
Abilene Airport.

Capt. Pearce was an electrical 
engineer with the West Texas Util
ities Co. in Abilene until he entered 
the Air Forces in 1941. He is a 
Texas A. & M. graduate.

The couple will live in Oakland, 
Calif, Capt. Pearce is stationed 
with the Fourth Air Force at San 
Francisco.

Volley B a ll Girls 
Beat W ater V alley

The Sterling City high school 
volley ball girls beat Water Valley 
here last Friday night 26 to 22. 
The game was played in the gym 
at 7:30 p. m.

The starting line up for the 
home team included Beth Aber
nathy, La Vone Allen, Eula Mae 
Mitchell, Betty Jane Donalson, 
Peggy Hinshaw and Edith Fowler. 
Substitutes were La Verle Mow 
and Bonnie Ruth King. Mrs, 
Homer Brown is the coach.

The Clyde Davises are looking 
for their son, S-Sgt. Billy Clyde 
Davis, any day now. He wrote 
from Tokio Oct. 19, that he was 
just awaiting passage home.

J. T. Davis has returned home 
from a business trip in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Waco.

Thad A. Green, son o f Mrs. 
Juanita F. Green, received his hon
orable discharge from the Army at 
March Field, Calif, last week. Thad 
joined the Army August 6, 1942,

I that the Cow-Hog-Hen program,
I which first was begun in Sterling 
j County in 1941, has brought to 
the County 4-H Club boys a large 
number of registered Rambouillet 

I ewes, in all ten or twelve head, 
j all of which have been secured 
' from the L. F. Hodges flock.
I Alfred Thieme, Jr. is well on 
: his way to starting a registered 
Rambouillet flock with eight head 

I of this breeding at present. Billy 
I Ralph Bynum, another Sterling 
' County boy has approximately 
fourteen or fifteen head of regis
tered Rambouillet breeding. Billy 

j Charles Hudson, another 4-H 
! Club boy, who received two regis- 
tered R mbouillet ewes from the 
L. F. Hodges flock has five or six 

i head of these sheep left now. Tom- 
 ̂my Augustine, who was the first 
j 4-H Club boy to win two regis
tered ewes in the Scars Program 
now has ten or twelve head of 
sheep of the L. F. Hodges breed
ing that are registered. Tommy, 
who in addition to his registered 
sheep has a flock of sheep in his 
own name, numbering close to 
seventy or seventy-five head, is 
reported by his father, W. D. 
Augustine, to be in Japan with 
the army of occupation.

NOTICE
Please put all of your milk bottles 

out each morning- the shortage is 
getting bad - no fooling.

Ellis Lee.

Local Items

W, N. and L. R. Reed bought 
two bulls at the Grissom Hereford 
Sale in Abilene Tuesday, paying 
$310 and $205 for the animals.

EDWIN AIKEN

Back Home

Better than 78% of the taxes here 
have been collected already, said 
deputy Hinton Emery this week.

Lt. Comdr. Edwin Aiken, vet
eran of the early Pacific campaigns, 
has returned home from Long Is
land, New York, where he has 
been stationed. His family had 
been with him at Long Island.

After he served his stint in 
active duty, he was sent to New 
Jersey as executive officer of a 
midshipmen’s school and then on 

I to Long Island, N. Y.

Orrie Deal went to Waco last 
week on a buying trip for the 
drug store. He bought lots of 
Christmas merchandise.

Mrs. Deal and little son, Bobbie, 
accompanied him. The trip was 
marred somewhat by Bobbie get
ting sick. In fact he was pretty 
sick when the Deals got back to 
Sterling City.

Judge and Mis. G. C. Murrell 
and baby daughter visited .Mrs. 
Murrell’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
H. Brizendine, in Colorado City 
last week-end.

Ross Davis and daughter, Paul
ine, of Lamesa recently visited here 
with his son, A. L. Davis and 
family.

Mrs. Jess Honeycutt of Bethle
hem, Pa. and Mrs. Mike Leonard 
of Dallas, were week-end guests at 
the U ranch. Mrs. Honeycutt was 
in the same graduating class with 
Mrs. George McEntire at Linden 
Hall, a Moravian College at Lititz, 
Pa.
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Shelled Unr-5«‘̂ c?ons Card of Thanks Sgt. Sammic Ray Langford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Langford, 
received his army discharge at 

\VV«i.h 10 express mir lh.mks Ciin.r Atterbury, InJirma last 
and appreciation to all «ho were "tontlt and is here with his fartniy 
so kind and thraiBhtful at the death I’""’'  "f Sam-
ot our loved one. Uspeeially for the ' “ “  i" ^
lovely floral oH'erings.

I Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges and
1 month and 16 days.

His brother, Sgt. Ira L. Lang- 
ford, is on his way home from the 

.Mr.'and Mrs. Robert Hodges Pacific after two years overseas, 
and son, ------------------------

Bill Wise, brother, of Mrs. A. L. j  Ewing F. McEntIrc, son of the 
Davis has been promoted from Sl-c Fowler McEntire, is now in Japan
to petty officer 3-c, U.S.N. with the U S. Army,

'....II.... j|iiiiii||iniiil|miMl|niiii||iii<iiHiiimHniU'll'J!!ull

J. F. Drennan and family,
J. S. Drennan and family,
Jim Drennan,
.Mrs. .Mary Carper and family. 
.Mrs. G. G. .Ainsworth,
.Mrs. Don Caldwell.

TO MY FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

1 have sold my dairy to Ellis 
Lee effective Dec. 1st. 1 appreciate 
the business and friendships I have

WHILE FLYING over Germany, 
AAF Serjeant .Ylfred I). Heckley, 
Pittsburgh, I’a., a radio operator, 
was knocked unconscious by tiack 
and didn't know what hit him until 
he awoke back at his air field. .Now 
he is at Ilalloran (General Hospital, 
Staten Island. .N. Y.. discovering 
how Victory Loan dollars help the 
wounded, and he is doing fine.

enjoyed w hile in the dairy business. 
1 .Mr. and .Mrs. H J. Oliver and I’m sure Ellis will give you good 
' baby of California have returned service and he deserves your pa- 
: home after a visit here with .Mrs. tronage.
Oliver’s parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. L. 1 Thanks again for your business. 
F. Wallace. I H. S. Simpson

vDot* ■uoH>si.r;> 
y o ^  fenouo fLeng

.f V ^4 ■ 
-ft •«

LIEI T. COMDR. WHITE 
Proud of her age—51—and of her 

service to her country. Navy Niirje 
Faye Elmo White of RKU 2, .New 
Bethlehem, Pa., is supporting the 
■\’ictory Loan and has accepted as
signment to the isampsuti, N. Y., 
Naval Hospital from the Pacific 
where she won the Pronze Star 
Medal. She also has the Haitian 
Campaign .Medal, the Victory !Med- 
al, American Defense .Medal and 
the European-.Yfrica-.Middlc Eastern 
Area Campaign Medal.

Attending an Eastern Star meet
ing in Garden City Tuesday night 
were .Miss .Mc.Master, .Mrs. .Mary 
Stone and .Mr. and .Mrs. Homer 
Pearce. T h e  District I\>puty 
Grand .Matron made her official 
visit that night to the Garden 
City chapter.

Jeff Copeland has bought $1500 
worth of Herefords from C. C. 
Sanders of Big Lake.

R. P. Davis
B A R B E R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos

ONETA D A Y
V ITA M IN  ^ ^ k JU T A B LET S
-p H tN 'K  of i t !  Vour min- 
^  imum daily  renu irem pnu 
o f  A and D VitAmint or of 

Complex V itam in i. m one 
p leasan t tab le t. R* racnibep 
the  nam e O N E * A » D A Y  
(brand) V itam in Tablets.

NERVINE
D O TEN SE n ervet make 

yoti W akefttl. C ranky, 
R estless? Dr. Miles N ereine
helpj to b 'ssfn Nervous 
Tension. Get it a t  your dniff 
store. C A tr n o N  — Take 
only as directed.

Alka-Seltzer
W  ■ H EN  llemdarhe. Muim 
^  ru la r  P a in s or S im pls 
N eoralrifi. D istress a f te r  
Meals, (»as on Htomach, o r 
**Mornlnc After** in te rfe re  
srith  your work or spoil 
your fu n , try  A lka-Seltser.

Ec V r  |-'3

'  p eo .t'

O r r o c c r y
•A r) JL ^

McNnov niii nfiAR.'

IS
Make a

Welcome
6ift

Lowe
Hdwe.

Co.

[tnmj|tnn)pinj|[iinij|t^[tnn locqlpinlltgr

z?4nn.ounclri(j tke Openinej

W es-Tex Electric C o
304 Gregg Big Spring, Texas

Authorized G EN ERA L ELEC TR IC  Dealer

Refrigerators 
Home Freezers 
Washing Machines 
Ironing Machines 
Clothes Dryers 
Electric Ranges 
Gas Ranges 
Water Heaters 
Dish Washers 
Disposals

Electric Irons
Toasters
Clocks

Kitchen Cabinets 
Commercial Refrigeration 
Air Conditioners 
Radios
Radio Phonographs 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Water Softeners * 
Pressure Water^Pumps 
Pump Jack Equipment

Waffle Irons 
Electric Mixers 

G. E. Exposure Meters
ALL TYPES OF SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES, POWER WIRE, FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES

W ES'T EX ELECTRIC COMPANY
ALEC TEMPLETON, Owner

Phone 448 BIG SPRING
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A  Safe Bank
C ap ita l, Surplus and Profits

$ 210,000.00
First National Bank

Sterling City, Texas

Dawn Over Death

J , y . r .  ^

Mobilgas
NobUoU

Itu i rcU  S la lio ii
Andy K. (Pug) Garrett, Owner

Goodrich Silverton Tires 
U. S. Royal Tires

“LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR”

Benge’s Market
Mac and  W.Y. Benge

Coa5f Gû rd PAofo 
ON A SMALL ATOLL on the road 

to the Philippines. A comrade pays 
his last respects to a fallen buddy 
who lies in the parched coral sands 
while at home \ictory ISond dollars 
pave the way for aid to the hero's 
family.

-'I. f Best West of 
Broome

:.̂ (S i> u si/ u U

GIFT IIST
Shoidd Include a  Diamond

^ o n . ^Hen,

3  K IN G S  F O n

 ̂ S ter l in i j  Lodge  
A.F. & A .  M.

/■v-A No. 728 
Next M ee t in g  T u esd a y ,  

Dec.  11, at 7:00 p. m .
Regular meetings on the 

second Tuesday of each month

Clficd Supplies
Filing cabinets, ledger sheets, 

and everything for the olTice at 
T h  c m a s  Typewriter  

E xchange
107 Main St., Big Spring

Livestock Trucking
PAY OR NIGHT

PHONE 182

V:. T. Dill KILLS
Reasonable Rates 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Ailb|Mbj|e,fiiMnnce
(80% Cbllision from first 

_ $1 Damage-Dividends)
Fire Insurance - .  

Dividends

A* * ■
0 '  - t *

fH*"
4l«»

b.^-***'

a * - "  ,

t h ‘* V .. . “ •■‘‘I ,

1 '

0*

K e*»

It**’

„ K * '

«•«**

Iva’s Jewelers
IVA HUNEYCUTT 

Ce.rncr of Third and Main Streets

Dig Spring

(InpT
JU . imT(

Open 7:00 p.'m.'Weekdays 
Open 3:00 p. m. Sundays 
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 7 & 8

‘Colonel B lim p'
In Technicolor

Anton Walbrook'Deborah Kerr

‘Rockin in the Rookies'
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Dec. 9, 10, 11

‘The Picture ot Dorian 
G ray’

George S niders-Donna Reed 
Wedticiday & Thursday 

Dec. 12 & 13

‘ M o lly  ard  M e ’
Grade Fields-Monty Wooley- 

Roddy McDowell 
Fri. & Sat. Dec. 14 & 15

‘Tahiti Mights’
David O’Bricn-Carolc Mathews

‘Both Barrels Blazing’
Charles Starrett

Scourge Of Enemy In War, 
Radar Works For Safer World

Signal Corns Photr.graph

H ere a ta in s t  the ru g sed  background of S outhern  Italy, a rad a r  silently 
p robes th e  sky for e r r a n t  units  of the LuftualTe K nown to the War 
D ep ar tm en t  as an "ea r ly  w a rn in g ” radar ,  th is  equ ipm ent helped us to 
b lun t  the  violence of the enem y's  air attack at the very peak ol its power 
ear ly  in the  war. T housands  of these rad a rs  have  been m an u fac tu red  by 

1 the  W estern Electric Company.

Like a seeing-eye dog guiding 
his blind master through a maze 
of traffic, the sixth sense of radar 
will reduce travel hazards for 
man in the peacetime world By 
putting a deadly finger on enemy 
ships, planes and submarines, 
radar hastened the end of the 
war. This same uncanny power to 
see the invisible promises to make 
peacetime air and sea travel en
tirely foolproof, regardless of 
night or weather.

Safety for ships and planes is 
one immediate application for 
this new pathfinder. Innumerable 
other uses are sure to flower from 
the knowledge born of thousands 
of manhours‘devoted to radar re
search during the war. In the 
amazingly rapid development of 
radar, the Bell Telephone System 
assumed the role of “the Nation’s 
largest single source of radars 
during the war.’’
»Up to June 30, 1945, West

ern Electric, the manufacturing 
branch of the Bell System, had 
supplied to the Government more 
than 52,900 radar systems of 64 
dificrent types, valued at more 
than SSOO.000,000, according to 
Mr. W'alter S. Gifford president 
of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. With the aid 
of hundreds of sub-contractors to 
which it provided specifications 
and details of manufacturing 
procedure, Western Electric has 
supplied more radars—all of them 
of Bell Laboratories design—than 
any other manufacturer.

Bell Laboratories has had a 
larger group of scientists and en
gineers than any other industrial 
organization workin-- throughout 
the war in advancing the radar 
science »and in designing new 
radars for the army and navy. 
The laboratories led the way also 
in volume of radar designs and

of designs for new and essential j components. In all. the labora- 
! tories scientists and engineers 
have designed some 100 difTerent 
radars for use by the Army. Navy 

I and .Marine Corps in all fields of 
application.

The Bell Laboratories and 
I Western Electric together have 
had substantially full responsibil- 

, ity for development and produc
tion of radars for Navy ship 

I gunfire control. .All large guns of 
the U. S. Navy are pointed by 
radars designed and produced 
by the two organizations.

Radar systems designed and 
made by the B<1I System research 
and manufacturing team nave 
been standard for B-29’s in the 
Pacific for navigation, targe* lo
cation and high altitude bombing. 
In addition, the Bell System 
developed and produced low alti- 

I tude radar bombsights used ex
pensively by the .Army and Na\*y 
in attacking enemy shipping.

Western Electric Company's 
yearly output of radars reached 
a record high of 22,000 in 1944.

I These units, together with com
ponents. spare parts and test 

; equipment, were furnished at a 
' value of $340,000,000—an amount 
equal to almost a million dollars 
for each day of the year. This rcc- 

I ord was greatly exceeded during 
the first six months of 1945, when 

! Western Electric turned out 19,- 
■ 800 radars.

Because of urgent require
ments of the Armed Forces the 
Bell Laboratories in 1944 was at 
work on 81 different types of 
radar systems and Western Elec
tric produced 44 difTerent types, 
of which 20 were ne'A’ in produc
tion that year.

The brains that developed and 
produced radar so effectively for 
war are now at work for peace.

Give the Neivs-Record for Christmasi

SCCCC<?gCCs?OCCOCCOCOCCs:>ĝ

T 11E > IE  S iiT .>  K Y  V I« .% - K A Y
V ida-ray’s famous cosmetics in theme sets . . . 
dressing table boxes that group together the things 
you use together. Come, sec them!

B A  B<W 6 Soap, b u b b lin g  b a th , o il, d u s tin g  
powder, bouquet—in G allivanting oJeur. SS.CO, 52."S

M icro-pulverized face pov\ Jer, rouge 
and lipstick in co-ordinated color-tones. $2."’5

Crcani, hand lotion, sachet, cake make
up, rou^c, face powder, lipstick and G allivan tln" Bou
quet, in a woeden dfc.^s.’ng tabic box. SIO.OO

A// s t

Davis Drug Co.
A Complete A rray of Gifts

I

i
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VICTORY LOAH
3?4 S i

Ted R. Gamble

RANn̂
SOUND ECONOMY

By TKI) R. GAilBI K
National Director, War I'inance 

Division. 1’. S. Treasury
The Victory Loan, now unilcr way, 

Is the crucial tc.st of our war finance 
program. We must not only raise 
the $11 billion required by the Treas
ury but we must do it in such a man
ner as to avoid the danger of infla
tion and to make secure the Peace 
for which over a quarter of a mil
lion of our men have given their 
lives. That is why we are a.sking 
for $4 billion from individuals, $2 
billion of it from the sale of Series 
E bonds.

Why is this money needed? Brief
ly, the reasons may be summarized 

as follows: to bring 
our veterans home 

r give them their
mustering-out pay, 
to m a in ta in  our 
armies of occupa
tion, to take care of 
our sick and wound
ed v e te ra n s ,  to 
make prompt set
tlement of our can
ce lled  w ar con- 
tracts, and for oth
er necessary gov
e r n me n t  expendi

tures during the next few months.
The Budget Bureau recently esti

mated total Federal Expenditures 
for the 1946 fiscal year at S66.4 bil
lion, or $33.7 billion below 1945. Re
ceipts were estimated at $36 billion, 
but these may be reduced somewhat 
by the new tax bill. This leaves a 
deficit of $30.4 billion, which must be 
met by Treasury borrowing. It is 
in order to help meet this deficit that 
the Treasury decided on the Victory 
Loan, the last big public drive for 
funds.

As we enter this Victory Loan, I’d 
like to review briefly the accom
plishments of our war financing pro
gram. From May 1, 1941, when the 
program started, to October 1, 1945, 
w’e raised the huge sum of $207 bil- 
Lon. Furthermore, we raised this 
money through a plan of voluntary 
savings at the lowest interest cost of 
any nation engaged in the war, and 
at the lowest selling expense ever 
recorded.
* In the first seven war loan drives,
we set total quotas of $95 billion for 
all investors, and sold $135,749,000,- 
000 in war loan bonds. Every loan 
was oversubscribed. Billions more 
were sold in the interim perjpds be
tween drives. We have sold these 
bonds to more than 85,000,000 Amer
icans. By the time this loan is over, 
we will have sold one billion individ
ual pieces of the popular Series E 
bonds alone. “

♦ ”  "  ” ' ”  ”  ~  ”
; Insurance & Abstracting

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
Reliable Abstract Work

D. C. DURHA.M 
INSURANCE AGENCY

DURHA.M ABSTRACT CO.
D. C . D U R H A M .  O W N E R  )

M R S .  H O M E R  H A G E R T Y ,  M A N A G E R  «

City Cale
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

Oscar F in dt ,  Prop.

I

A RAINCOAT FOR BATTLE.VOICES
. %

Offlcujil V S  S av y  Plivtu
When th r  fa.r. m - tV_:c-t rulT;ilors d ropped  oft the deck ol their  motbei 
khip>i and  b .udc .l  t r an  t. vu>ion beach, they often su b in e r ted  cutnpletely 
and dunked  t ia : in r>  ano equipm ent before hiKh-specd centr ifugal pumpk 
could clear out u a le i  Unce on land Marine-, found the going much  toughei 
If u a te r - s o a k fd  "bat t le  ta lk ” microphone-, and  headsets had been drow ned 
out. Scientists at Itell l .aborato i ies solved the problem  by the kubmerslun- 
proof lip mike a r d  headset. .Manufactiii ed by W estern  Electric, this one 
ounce mike c o e r r s  but one square inch of lip a re a  and  Is equipped with a 
special gland tha t  wilt pass a ir  but e \c lu d e  w ater.  Mike and headset will 

w iths tand  2S m in u tes ’ subm ersion  in ten inches of seawater .

A  CompHete Senmea
For llaiichnieii

BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSE
RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES 

STOCK MEDICINES
COMPLETE FACILITIES

Martin C Reed 
Wool Warehouse

||i^||nim||inm||

More - Better - Newer

FURNITURE
Charles-Frank FumitureCo.

CHARLES A. ROSE, Mgr. 
23-25 North Chadbournc

Telephone 4630 
San Angelo

CARBON PAPER at the News Watch the expiration date on 
Record. your label on your News-Record.

C. C. A IN SW O RTH  
S E R V IC E  STA TIO N

Adding machine paper at the -  
News-Record.

Don't let your subscription expire.

Typewriter Paper-Ne'.vs Record.!

ICE
DELIVERY Phone 45

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
FISK TIRES

C. W. <CLEDI8) 8
Trucking

If we can’t haul ’em we can 
help you drive ’em.

T lu ‘ Texas (o .
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

Wni. J. Swann
i’m  SIClAN and SURG'.ON 

OlHce in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence I hone 167 
Sterling City, T.'xas
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Robert Nassle Co.
“ S v e r y t li ln g  in  F u r n itu r e ”

A0BULANCE SERVICE-
FUNERAL H0(DE

San Angelo, Texas

Sinclair Station
Benny Green, Owner 

Acccessories Tubes
!

Washing, Greasing, Flats Fixed, etc. 
STERLING CITY PHONE 95

South Texas Lumber Co.
Ranchmen: We have lots of 

net w ire and cedar posts* 
Lotv price on net w ire!

WE ARE GETTING NEW LUMBER, AND WILL BE 
ABLE TO SUPPLY YOU BETTER ALL ALONG.

W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mgr.

S T E R L IN G  C i t y , T e x a s

Making Good on

%•

B ig l^ th sT r o m  a B ig State

War certainly proved what many 
outsiders considered just "Texas 
Brags” were "Texas Truths” after all.

Because Texas had what it took 
to become a powerhouse of war.

When the |aps got our natural 
rubber,Texas became the Futadiene 
capital of tne world.

When the army and navy had to 
train flyers fast, Texas weather pro
vided almost the maximum of flying 
hours.

When the army and navy got 
hungrv’, they culled for Texas beef.

When the war call went out for 
cotton and more cotton, Texas was 
ready with the w orld’s biggest 
cotton acreage.

When the war called for sulphur, 
Texas provided mountains of it.

As the richest oil state, Texas of 
course led in the production of 100- 
octane gas for planes as well as 
countless other war-essential petro
leum products.

Yes, Texas had what war needed 
—and beyond that Texas has the 
rails and docks and ports to ship its 
products to market everywhere.

SANTA FE LINES IN TEXAS
Saf7/a Fc, a Texas partner and booster since 
ISSO, and operating 3,693 miles of rail in 
Texas, with automatic block signal protec
tion all the way from Galveston to Chicago, 
provides rail service between the Lone Star 
State and Louisiana, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona, and California.

4 ^Santa Fe
Ni 0

S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M L I N E S
Serving Texas and the Southwest

<>t at.* nnmmn 
• t»a*rm  a*uil>4p*’*

Vote for Your 
Choice

Cast your vote now for the out
standing citizen of Sterling County 
(for the month of Nov.). Don’t 
let the month slip by and still 
not having voted for your favor
ite.

My vote for Sterling’s out
standing citizen of the month

IS . . . .

D ate.. 

Signed

Give magazine subscriptions for 
Christmas gifts this year. LIFE 
$8.50 for 2 years ($7 if renewal); 
CORONET $2.75; ESQUIRE $8 
for 2 years; FORTUNE $10; .Mc- 
CALLS $1.50; LOOK $4.50 for 2 
years; AMERICAN HO.ME$1.50; 
and any other magazine - at the 
News-Record office.

Holiday rates save you money! 
Renew your San Angelo Standard- 
Times and News-Record, both for 
$8.90 at the News-Record office.

Notice
Due to rising costs of paper, 

mailing and other f.nctors of 
higher production costs, we are 
forced to raise the price of the 
News-Record on January 1, 1946. 
The price for the News-Record 
per year after January 1 will be 
as follows:

1 yr. in Sterling County-Sl.50 
1 yr. elsewhere in Texas'Sl.75 
1 yr. outside of Texas-$2.0C

Cook 4  pound pork shoulder until 
done, save stock. Lightly bro^-n 1 
pound sliced liver in greased frying- 
pan. Grind cooked pork with liver, 
6 slices moist bread, and 1 large 
onion (which has been chopped and 
lightly cooked in 2 tablespoons fat).

b

r -

• ^
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YOUN '̂ PRA7JUA.N LIKES 
THE U.S. WAY OF LIFE

Francisco Oswald, nandsoine young Brazilian lawyer, who has 
just complct* d a \ iar  studying personnel and manufacturing methods 
at Western Elecii ic Company under a scholarship established by the 
Inter-Amcncan AlTairs Committee, has saippled many phases of 
American life and has found prac- • 
tically everything to his liking. He 
is impressed most of all by oui war rv>' 
production 'What vou have done 
and the speed and sk.ll with

tS » O l UAHa nm m s

which you do it knocks me down.
“1 am also amazed by your ed

ucational system 1 never expect
ed to find so many well educated 
people in the plants and on the 
street. Everybody here can get a 
good education In Brazil our col
leges and universities are good 
Our high schools in the big cities 
are good also, but in the country- 
no. It is the lack of transportation. 
You cannot have good schools in 
the country if you cannot get to 
the schools It is too bad."

Francisco developed a great en
thusiasm for our sports and food— 
he has gained fifte^m pounds so far 
—and for our girls, who ask 
him first thing if he can dance the 
Samba, and he even learned to 
prefer our cigarettes and coffee to 
Brazilian brands.

In speaking of Brazilian-United 
States relations, Francisco says, 
‘‘In my enthusiasm for the United 
States, 1 am typical of my gen
eration. It IS the dream of every 
Brazilian boy to visit North Amer
ica some day We read so much 
about It in our books and maga
zines and of course your movies 
have great inlluence."

Francisco during his stay here

‘ I ■**-̂. .*
5t vf?

V ount Rrazilian l ike- Out 
l i r r e  be's U ioun  td i tm e  copy (or 
•■Kearnysram,” oRicial nc»\!.pa|>rr o( 
Western t l e c l r l c ' s  Kearny, N. J-, 

r ian t .
has become especially interested 
in safety, training and other per
sonnel work When he finishes his 
study here one year from now, he 
hopes to work for a North Ameri
can company iij Brazil, 

i "There is a big job to be done 
, there. Brazil has done a lot in 
j industrial relations but on a much 
smaller scale. I am filled with new 

, ideas and 1 want to try them with 
I my own people. It will be very 
uitercsting.” <

Investigate the Christmas Gift Thin Air-.Mail Paper and En- 
Stationery at the News-Record. vjopcs at the News-Record.

“Me...rni staying

in the Army!

THERE ARE PLENTY 

OF REASONS . . . 

AND HERE THEY ARE I"

“First, I keep my present grade. 
That means a lot.

0  “By reenlisting for 3 years I 
^  can pick my own branch of 
service in the .\ir. Ground or 
Service Forces, and can go to any 
overseas theater I wish.
0 “I get my mustering-out pay, 
' '  even though I’m reenlisting. 
Also, I get $50 a year reenlistment 
bonus for each year I've been in 
the Army. My dependents receive 
family allowances for the full term 
of my enlistment. .And I'll be 
eligible for GI Bill of Rights bene
fits when I get out of the Army.

6 “Any time after 20 years 1 
can retire at half pay increas

ing year by year to three-quarters 
retirement pay after 30 years of 
service. .And the time I’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
service counts toward my retire
ment time. Added up-reenlist- 
merit seems pretty sound to me!”

i  “My food, clothes, quarters, 
' medical and dental care are all 
supplied to me. .And I can learn 
any of 200 skills or trades in the 
Army schools.

5 “All of us who are reenlisting 
are going to have from 30 to 

90 days’ furlough at home with 
full pay and our travel paid both 
■ways. And we'll have 30 days’ fur
lough every year with pay.

iriririririririririririe'kirieirir

JANUARY 31, 1946
A N  I M P O R T A N T  D A T I  

F O R  M E N  I N  T H E  A R M Y

MEN now in Arm y w ho rto n liti 
boforo Ftbruory 1 w ill bo roon- 
littod in protenl grodo. Mon hon* 
orobly ditchorgod eon roonliil 
within 20 days oftor dischorgo  
in grodo hold at timo of d it- 
chorgo, providod thoy roonliot 
boforo Fobruory 1, 1946.

You m ay onlitt A T A N Y  TIME 
for 1!^, 2 or 3 yoar poriodt. 
(Ono'yoor onlittmontt for mon 
now in tho Arm y with of loot! 
6 months of torvico.)

PAY PER MONTH- 
ENLISTED MEN

MONTHLY

I* MditiM It Food, Lod(it{, 
CMhet and MtdictI Cart 

★
( a ) —P lu i 20%  IncTsase (or 
Serv iceO veraeai. ( b ) —P lu i 
5 0 "o i( M em ber o( F lying 
Crews, Parachu tia t, etc. ( c )  
—Plus 5%  Increase  in Pay  
fo r E ach 3 Y ears o( Service.

Master Sergeant 
or F irit Sergeant

Sforflng 
ios«  PO)f 

^er 
Month

f l i S . O O

RETIREMENT 
INCOME AFTER: 

20 Y tar§‘ 30 Tears' 
Service Service
$ 8 9 .7 0  $155.25

Technical Sergeant 114.00 74.10 128.25
Staff Sergeant , . 96.00 62.40 108.00
Sergeant . .  , ,  78.00 50.70 87.75
Corporal . . . .  66.00 42.90 74.25
Private First C lan .  54.00 35.10 60.75
Private . . . .  50.00 32.50 56.25

w w w w w w w # *  *  *  ir ★  W W W ★  ★  *  A

SEE THE JO B  TH RO U GH

U. S. ARMY
KttNUST NOW AT YOUK NtAKtST  
U. S. AKM Y fttCAUITIMO STATION

BE A
^•GUARDIAN OF V IC T O R Y ’ ’
A I R .  G R O U N D ,  t C R V I C C  F O R C E *

3 rd y io o r  
P . O. ]Iu lld :ng ; 

S a n  Ang-eio

A-t̂  «>«sraav >,----^ . A a ooooooocoe
- U... 7> JIEV-c

SlerlioffCilyNeis-Recoril
JACK DOUTllIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10. 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Subscription Price $1.50 A Year

NEWS established in 1890. 
RECORD established in 1899, 

Consolidated in 1902.
A L L  L L A S S I F I E C  A D S  P U B L ( C  N O T I C E S .  

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S .  L F G A L S .  A N D  S U C H  
A D V E R T I S I N G  A R E  C H A R G E D  F O R  A T  

R E G U L A R  R A T E S — i g C  P E R  L I N E .  
D I S P L A Y  A D V E R T I S I N G  40C P E R  C O L .  I N C H

= I

New Trucks & Pick-ups
ARRIVING NOW!

Also New Chevrolet Motors

Behind'
Your Bonds

Lies the Might of America

NEW SEAT COVERS NOW IN 
WE HAVE 12 MECHANICS TO SERVE 'l OU; ALSO 

A LARGE BODY DEPART.MENT AND 4 BODY 
SPECIALISTS TO SLRVL YOU.

Bear Machine— Wl eel .Alignn ent and Front End Correction =

Lone Star Chevrolet
‘WHEN YOU’RE PLEASED, WE RE HAPPY’-Cliir Wiley

Big Spring, Texas

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

SIIF.EP AM) CATTIT:
New Mexico’s 41,363 farms, containing 
34.397,000 acres valued at over $170 mil
lion. produce com, wheat, cotton, fruits 
and vegetables worth millions annual
ly. IIS 2 ' i  million sheep and lambs and 
1 million cattle add millions more to 
national wealth that guarantees Vic
tory Bond.'.

U. S. Treasury DepM.iJiea*

u

B IG  S F R Z I 7G
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FAMOUS FOR FLAVORL
Foods Keep Better, Longer, and Fresher in Our

Modern Produce Room

We have the most 
complete stock of 

groceries in 
West Texas

Sanitary Food Market
4th & Gregg Big Spring

■ > >

98c up

Scooters
$3.9S

Fluor sent 
Lamp
S9.9S

(10

Roll Toy 
1.19

Pyrex Dishes

Big Spring Hdwe. Co.
Big Spring, Texas

At B«ll loboratoriet t«$ti and X-rayt re« 
vtolod tkot o lim ilo r lwb« could b« built 
Iram  gxisting portt of Amcricon tubol 

•leapt for a ip«cial grtd 
ond socket.

Production wont 
on full blast. 17 
days offer origi* 
noi tube wos r«* 
ceived ot le t l 
lobs. 1015 du
p lica te s  w ere  
co m p leted  by 
Western Electric 
and rushed to 
Europe They v/orkedi

German sobotoge sguods were sure that removing ell vocuum tubes from sockets would cripple 
the Belgion telep'^one system for weeks, even months, but ogoln they ur>deres*imoted Ameri* 
con speed cisd ingenuity. Evers the Army w es surprised. "G ive  us o thousond tubes in thirty 
days," they hod said. They got them in 17 doys.

Wimodausis ITub
The Wimodausis Club met on 

Wednesday, November 21 in the 
home of Mrs. Sterling Foster.

The following program was 
given:

“China Can Also Help”-Mrs. 
R. P. Brown

“Consuming Flames of Hate’’-  
Mrs. Hinton Emery 

“Thanksgiving” by Clara Hood 
Rugel—Mrs. Harvey Glass 

“Praise God From Whom All, 
Blessings Flow”-unison. [

Other members present were, 
Mrs. Clyde Davis, Mrs. Vern, 
Davis, Mrs. Lee Reed, Mrs. Fowl-, 
er McEntire, Mrs. C. N. Craw- • 
ford, Mrs. Ruth Allen, Mrs. Temp-, 
leton Foster, Mrs. D. Hall and 
Mrs. Roy Morgan of Rankin.

Hot Plate 
3.95

Tommie Johnson, U S Naval 
Seabee, arrived home Tuesday 
night and has his discharge. His 
wife met him in Dallas last week.

Sgt. .Andrew RanJelph, brother 
of .Mrs. Taylor Garrett, isabc ut to 
receive his discharge from the U.S. 
Army, and he plans to return to 
work as a linotype operator on the 
Sonora newspaper.

The House 
of Experience
•  In  th is  c o m m u n ity  o n e  
pharm acy stands out for its 
sk illed , conscien tious sers- 
icc; its fresh , po ten t drugs 
and fair prices. I t is th e c s ta b -  
lishm cnt your physician pa t
ro n iz e s  a n d  re c o m m e n d s .
Vou, to o , w ill apprecia te  the 
professional a tm osphere and 
c o u r te o u s  a t te n t io n .  N ex t 
tim e, sshy no t com e here to  
P rescrip tio n  H eadquarters?

S p U I p s
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Prop. 

Settles Hotel Building
Big Spring

miT ||mm|| mn nm mu mn nm FrTrfjljTT-̂

A clipping of this ad is worth $1 on any purchase of $5 or more
at

Hester'S
Douglass Hotel Building BIG SPRING

Games Toys 
Gift Goods

Complete Line Office Supplies

E S T E R ' S
Big Spring

|miij|{nm||tmiil|[iim||tinaj|tniiillt:^^nif|to[iill{niE||piij|tg^
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
\V. J. McCaw Ic\, Pastor 

Morning Services 
Morning Worship 11 :tK)
Sunday School 10:00 
Evening Service 7:15 
Prayer and Bible study Wednes

day 7:30 P. M.
Business and Social meeting on 

1st Tuesday of month 7:00 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

B. B. Hestir, Pastor

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Evening Program 
The University of Life 6:30 
Church Service 7:15, Rev. Ed. 

Lovelace, preaching.

Recreation and fellowship 8:15 
at Methodist Church.

No Paper on 
Xmas Week

Following the custom set by 
Uncle Bill Kellis, and observed by 
many weekly newspapers, th e  
News-Record will not be published 
Christmas week, December 2 8. 
That week, between Christmas and 
New Year, is usually a week of 
inventory and short business. And 
we have not skipped any holidays 
this year like the daily papers have.

The News-Record shop will be 
open and we plan to do a little 
more remodelling and improving 
at the shop. Also bring our mailing 
list and accounts up to date.

Cpl. H. W. Hart Jr., veteran of| Save money- Subscribe to the 
the Italian campaign of the Europ-1 Worth Star-Telegram and
can War, is expected home this News-Record- both for only 
week by his parents. He was in $10.20 at the News-Record office.
San Antonio this week, and was 
to arrive here soon. Typewriter Paper-News Record.

QUALITY FURNITURE
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

I
Webb Hudson, manager of the ; 

telephone exchange, is limping 
around, the result of a fall from: 
a telephone poll the first part of| 
the week. It was reported at Lions | 
Club that the accident occured at i 
Forsan, and instead of a pole it 
was a porch he fell off of.

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE. . . .

W hen not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Serving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman, .Minister 

Sunday School 10:00 A. ,M. 
.Morning Service 11:00 
Evening Service 7:00 
Ladies Bible Class Tuesday 

4:00 P. .M.
Choir Practice and Young Peo

ple’s meeting Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
Social every third Wednesday 

night at 7:00

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor

A. M.Church School 10:00 
.Morning worship 11:00 

Evening Program
6:30 P. .M. U of L Study 
Evening Service 7:15, Rev. Ed. 

Lovelace, preaching.
8:15 Recreation and Fellowship

at the .Methodist Church.

.Mr. and .Mrs. B. W. .McCann of 
Harlingen, are visitors here this 
week, visiting .Mrs .McCann’s 
mother, .Mrs. W. L. Emery and 
other relatives. .Mr. .McCann has 
just been released from the .Army. 
He was in charge of the post theatre 
at tha camp where he was station
ed.

L. S. IVY
Station & Cafe

i

Better Buy Your

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY

J04 S A N  A N G E L O  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  B L D G .

SAN A.N’GELO, TEXAS

Aiiti-
Freeze

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. .MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

T u b e S ' A l l  Sizes

TO m c y o m o R D i n

For the Home For Children
TABLE MATS 

BLANKETS & SPREADS 
BATH .MATS 
PICTURES 
^  i f  i r

For, HerI I

GOWNS
SLIPS

HOUSE SHOES 
BATH ROBES 

COSTU.ME JEWELRY 
SCARFS (SILK & WOOL) 

DRESSER SETS

TOYS FOR ALL AGES

ir if  if

For Him
BELTS
SOX
TIES

MILITARY SETS 
BILL FOLDS 

WOOL SHIRTS 
JACKETS & SW’EATERS 

BRONZE HORSES 
IVORY DOMINOES

Garrett & Bailey
DRY GOODS

I Hini tir» if yn h»»» b»m
STANTON'S IflX lAflNfi MASH

ttifh MmAwa* yfiu l«i(

For Better Health, Quality and 
Production, feed Stanton’s Laying 
Mash, made with MANAMAR.

You will find that the eggs are 
richer, stand up better, have a bet
ter hatchability, and make a more 
vigorous, healthy chick.

The continuous practice of feed
ing MANAMAR feeds pays big 
dividends.

C.C. Moore Feed Store
Sterling City, Texas SPONSORED BY
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